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the reward.

BY JOHN O. WHITTIER.
Wbpr.W1‘ing “Ckw,,d from hi. manhood’s

8ees not the.specire of his misspent time 
And. though the shade 

„ funeral «press planied thick behind,
Hears no reproach!ul whisper on the wind, 

From his loved dead!
Who bear, no trace of Passion’s evil iorcel 
Who shun, ihv sling, O terrible Remorse 1 
„ , Who would not cast
Half ol his future from him, but to win 
Wakeless oblivion fur the wrong and sin 

Of the sealed Past 1
Alas! the evil, which we fain would shun, 
We do, and leave the wished for good undone 

Our strength to day
I» but to-morrow’s weakness, prone to fall: ; 
Pour, blind, unprofitable servants all,

Are we a!way.

Yet who, thuslyr king backward o’er his years. 
Feels not his eyelids wet with grateful tears,

If lie hath been
Permitted, weak and sinful as he was 
To cheer and aid in s< me ennobling cause. 

His fellow men 1

If he hath hidden the outcast, or let in 
A ray of sunshine to the cell of sin ;

If he hath lent
Strength to the weak, and in the hour of need, 
Over the suffering) mindless of his creed 

Or hue, hath bent :

lie has not lived in vain: and while he gives 
The^ praise tq,^Him in whom he moves and

With thankful heart, 
lie gazes backward, and with ho^ve before, 
Knowing that from his works he never more 

Can henceforth part.
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That looks bad, excldimed farmer White, 
lth on expressive sl aile of the head, 
i ho. passed a negliycd garden arid 

broken down fence, m of hurdilly

Bad enough, was the reply of «he 
companion to whom the remark was ad„

Neighbor Thompson appear* to be run- 
ni’ g down bill prêt y fast. 1 c«n remen.<- 
Dvr when cicrytljing arcund his litte r place 
was trim and li 'y.

He always appeared to be a steady in** 
(lustiione man,rrjlined the second speaker. 
1 have a pair of boots on my feet at this mo
ment of hit‘make, and tl.cy have dune me 
good tei vice-

1 *liavc generally employed him for my
self and family, wns the reply, and I must 
confess that lie is a goc d w oikman; hut 
nevertheles, I believe 1 shall *tep into Jack 
Smith's this morning, nnd order a piir of 
boms wrliich I stand m need. 1 always 
make it a rule never to patronise those who 
appear to be running behind h-ind. There 
is generally some risk in helping tb vse who 
won’t help themselves.

Very true; and a^rny wife desires me to 
see about a pair of shoes for-her this morn
ing, I will follow your example and call

ever get myhill, and it is a chance 
pay.

She alwaye has paid u« promptly, was 
the reply

True; but that was in the days of 
her prosperity. I cannot alR,d to run on,
risk.

I he entrance of Mrs. Thompson prevent
ed further conversation.

She was evidently surprised at the 
refusal of Mrs. Bennett to do any work 
for her; but as greet pressure of business 
was pleaded as an excuse, there was 
nothing to be said, and she soon took her 
leave. Another ap; lication was equally 
unsuccessful. It was strange how busy 
the village dressmakers bad suddenly be-

On the vay home the poor shoemaker's 
wife met the teacher of a small school 
the neighborhood,where two of her children 
attended.

All, Mrs. Thompson, I am glad to see 
you, was the salutation. I was about call
ing at y< ur honee. Would it be convenient 
to Hcttie our little account this alter-

Our account ! was the surprised 
reply. Surely the term has not yet ex
pired . ^

Only half of it ; but my present rule is.to 
collect my money when half the term is ex
pired. It is s plan which all the beet teach 
era have adopt* d of late.

I was not aware that there had been any 
change in your rules, and I have made ar
rangements to meet your bill at the usual 
time. I fear it will not be in my power to 
do >o sooner.

The countanance of the teacher sliowep* 
great disappoin'ment and as she pi sued on 
in a d fît.ret.I direction, she muttered to

Juat as I expected. I never shall see r, 
coot of it. LvfTvbedy bays they are going 
down hill. 1 must go: rid uf tiro children 
someway. Verb a pa l may get a pair of 
shoes or two for payment f r the quarter, 
if l mi.nage r glit; it will never do to go on 
itrthi* way-. -

A little discomposed by her interview 
with the teacher, Mrs*Thompson stepped 
into a neighbouring grocery to purchase 
same little articles of family stores.

I have a little account against you.— 
Will it be convenient for Mr. Thompson to 
Betti» it this evening? asked the polite 
shopkeeper,as he produced the desired ar
ticle.

Is it his usual time for settling* was 
again the surprised inquiry.

Well, not exactly; but money is very 
tight just now, end I sm ankioue to , get 
ail that is due me. in future I intend to 
ktrp t-ho. t accounts. There is the little 
bill, if you would like to look at it. I will 
call room! this evening. It is but a small 
h flair.

Thirty dollars is no small sum to us, just 
now, tbought Mrs. Thompson, as she 
thoughtfully pursued her way homeward.

upon Smith. lie is no great favour.te i It ecvme strangu that all these payments 
of mine, however—an idle, quarrelsome fel- must be met just noxv, w hile we are strug- 
joW# gling'o recover the heavy e.xpeuces of the

And yet he seems to be getting ahead in winter, 1 tannot understand it-
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the world, answered the farmer, and I am 
wiling to give him a lift. But l have an 
errand at the butcher’s. I will not detain

At the butchci’e they met the neighbour 
who was the subject of their previous con
versation. 11c certainly presented rallier 
a shabby appearance,end in his choice of 
meat there was a regard to economy which 
did not escape the observation of farmer 
White. Alter paesing remarks, the poor 
•hoemaker took hie depaiture.and the butch- 
®r opened hie secourt book with a some*, 
bit ’ *‘r’ *• bo ahorgei the’

which we endeavoured to bear with patience, 
AIL would now go well if tbo*e around me 
were not determined to puah me in the 
downward path.

But tl^ej-e lice the d.fll’ii!ty, friend 
Thompson. This is a selfish world.— 
Everybody oral least, a great majority care 
only for number one. If Uvy see a poor 
neighbour going down hut, their first 
thought is w hethej it will effect their own 
interest, and provided they cm secure 
themselves, they carenothow soon he goes 
• o the bottom, Thu only way is to keep up 
appearances. Show . no signs of going 
behind hand and all will go well with 
you.

Very true. Uncle Joshua,but how is this 
to Be done. Bills which I did not expect to 
be called upon to mi et fur tho next three 
m nrth^am pouring in upon me. My best 
customers ate leaving me for a more f r- 
tunate rival. In shoit I amen the bank of 
ruin, and nought but a miracle can save

A miracle that is very easy wrought 
then 1 imagine, my good friend. What is 
the amount of your debta w Inch press so 
heaviiy upon yon,and how noun in tho com
mon ceurso of events, could you discharge

They do not exceed one hundred dol'ars, 
replied the thocioeker, and with my usual 
run r f work, I.could make all right in three 
or four months.

We will say six months,was the answer. 
I will advir.cq you one hundred and fifty 
dollars for s.x months. nsy every cent 
you owe, and with tho remainder ol the 
money make some slight addition or im
provement in your shopor house, and 
put everything in its usual neat order.—

NOllTll-WEST PASSAGE 
LAST.

AT

Her Majesty's Steam Sloop Phoenix, ?
3.(Ot;r Thurso, Oct. 4, 1853.. „

Slit,—I have the honor to report to you, 
for the information of my Lords Commis
sioners ol" the Admirnliiy, my arrival from 
the Arctic regions, bringing with me the 
important intelligence oft he safety of the 
Investigator, and discovery of the. north- 
west passage, though, unhappily y without 
finding the slightest traces oj the misiing 
expctUtion.

J am the hearer of despatches from Capt.
Kellctt,and Lieut. Cresswell, of the In
vestigator—charged with the letters and 
journals of Commander McClure.

As his journals are of considerable length 
f will endeavor to acquaint you with the 
subs'ance of it, that their lordships may 
thus be oni ly informed of the leadhig fea
tures of the investigator’s discoveries; but, 
ere 1 enter into this matter, I deem it my 
duty lo acquaint their lordships with the Jibdforest. 
result of the expedition 1 have the honor to 
command; and, though 1 have carried out 
their lordship’s instructions to the letter, 
and, I trust, to their entire satisfaction, it 
has not been without great diflicilty, con
siderable peril to the safely of this vessel, 
anti the total loss of the Breadalbane trans
port, without the loss ol a riugle life.

This unfortunate event, which occurred

On the 2t>th of Au,

part being upwards of ninety rmV 
On the 80th, «hey were off Cap^

When at Cape Farry open 
northward induced CapHiti* WIT 
push for Banks’ Land, 4benh*flW 
from thi* râpe they ftlHo ï'-fjhtr , » 
coast, which was named Mftd -
Passing ifp a straîghH>ét#eeH'*Hir^<ftl.'ui 
and a coast that was câlkd 
Land, they reached the latliturfe ofl® tlek 
where ice impeded their furrier prt>* 
The season suddenly chttnging, th<; kM?* 
beset and forced to winter in the pae. -, 
Drifting to the southword, they we're-u 
ma'ely frozen up in fat. 72 40 Nr, lb: 
117 30 W.

The travelling parties in the «pn-ïgfo. t 
no (races cf thecni-sing eipedition b#t.. 
covered and laid down much df tlie idj. 
cent coasts. '

On tlie 14th of July the ic# hroîcô up, 
and freeing the ship, an endeavor was mad 
to push to the northward Cowards Melville 
Inland, but an impenetrable pack in hi. 75 
45 N., long. 115 W., precluded(heif com
pleting what their autumn Ireretlmg parties 
had proved to be the nortllWesl 
An attempt wa* now made tù rintiuf the 
northern sliore of.Haring leland, end pro
ceed up the west side, and with great peril 
to the vessel they ««receded in reaching as 
far as lat. 74 6, end long.* ill 12, wnbero 
they were frozen in on the 26th of Sept., 
1851, and have never since been-'able to 
move the ship. Their record was deposit
ed at Winter Harbour th*' year Following 
M’Clintock’s vi$it, wUd»« umpfOyedoirt>aj>t. 
Austen’s expediiian. ’’

There are tu-o remarkable discorrries 
mentioned in ('apt. /IJcCtare'sjiHir,/ul, 
viz.: some smoking hifbKfrs and trpxtri- 
fed forest, lie also <tute» that HfOing 
his intercourse with the natives Ur only 
once met with anyhostile demon-■i^aliorts. 
This occurred-at Peint Warren, netw y«e 
Mackenzie, where, on attempting 
two natives with tbreatentng gestiums waved 
them off. It was teat VsiUtout fmrch^BT d- 
ty that they werê paciuud, and if .»*' y 
related that all their tribe 6«u 
and his sick son had lied on m-« t- it*

forcing in the planking. I have little doubt 
but that for the solid nature of the storage

T.y thi. plan for > few week., er.d we „f our bold, ami tlie rlrengtliecing* filled

THOMAS NICHOLLS,
broker and general agent.
Agent for Ontario Marini^- Fire In- 
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RAILWAY.
; To all whom It may Coneern.

NOTIE is hereby given, thaï a certified 
copy ul the Mn}> or Plan ol the BCK- 

FALO, BRANTFORD and GODERICH 
RAILWAY, through the County of Huron. 
and ol the lands intended to be "passed over, 
and taken therefor, and also a Book of Re
ference, containing a general description olvW 
said Lands, the names ol the owners and oc
cupiers thereof, so far as they can be ascer
tained and every thing necessary for the righ'. 
understanding of such man or plan, has thi? 
day been deposited in the Office of the Cleu 
of the Peace lor the said County, puituani t 
the statute in such case, made and provided

ARCH’D OILKISON,
■Scrrruit o.

Giiice ui the Buffalo, Biaulfonl * 
and Goderich Railway Company. J 

Brantiord, 20th Sept., Ib53. n33tf
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1 ar|uere’ Mutual Insufance Co.,

B Capital $1,000,006.
I .^MOPKINS, Hamiltok, *gent for 

Uu"l!M of Waterloo «liliurno. 
AHQM8IT,|gM,___________

«R. JOHN MACARA. 
ij^RRlaTER. Solicitor in Ch.„c„y, 
lut. rw»-*t-Le,i Conreyeew, lie.

:„°*Urio BuildiDgl.JttM.St. 
Brtitab N.,\aît» *nnh, »»■> lh* Bwk of
--------" Hahilto». 4 |0

WOE»,

*»-nP- rpliE Uiijersigncil l',';» leave lo give no-
——----- tice to *11 ll.u.e ivno may have any

buaiucs. to tran.aci with the Canada Com
pany that .lore the removal of thair office 
[tain this town, lie has ùitrimmed i„ „„„ 
on agency office hero for ib. benefit' of 
thooe who may not wish to travel to *p0. 
roelo to tran.oct their buoinet. in peroon. 
From hn thorough knowledge of the Com 
pan,’, mode of transacting buoioeae 
(hiving been oo long employed in tbeir- 
oflier; he fcolc confident that be cot «id 
end give eoiiafoctioh to all thooe who may 
require hi. oertico. Conveyancing, Laod 
end Generel Agency Office, oleo . |rat o( 
lutde ter onln kept, and » i«gi*r, tl thooe 
wishing to pnrebue without ebaage oicoot 
where • eel* lo edheted, when a aw dot ate 
per contage will be required.
«. > jR

Oodorioh. Joe. «5.IM*.

I believe It ie tin,, lbll 
n and I canto lo » ..„|eni.ul. 

accounta make long friend».
farmer'ime,0l0,eI,h<>UlJ ,,id ,hc

Indeed! bare you beard of ,ny ,rouMe>
neighbor While.

No; I hive heard of nothing: bui ■ map 
lias his eyes, you know, and 1 never trust 
anyone with my money who is evidently 
going down lull.

Quite riglu, and I Kill send in my bill this 
evening. 1 have only dclavcd on account 
of the sickness the poor man has hau in 
lus family. 1 suppute he he iiv;tst have ru» 
behind a little, but 1 must take care of nuui-

8peaking of Thompson, arc you? observ
ed a bystander, who appeared to lake an 

; i nitres 11 n tho-cunvcfsâtioe, Goiihjp d own 
hill is he? 1 must lojk out for myself 
then, lie owes n.e quite a round sum 
for leather. I did intend to give him 
iDOlher month’s erpdit, h.»i on, the whole I 
;ucss the money would be safer in my own 
iockit.‘

Here the four worthies separated, each, 
with his mind tilled with the affairs ol 
teighbor Thompson, the probability that 
be was going down hill, and best, way of 
Hiring him a push.

In another part of the little village similar 
scenes were passing. •*

1 declare, exclaimed Mrs. Bennett, 
the dressmaker, to a favourite assistant, 
is aba hastily withdrew tier bead from 
tbt wmdow, whence she had been gas- 
iagon the paeeere-by; If there is not. 
Thompson the shomaker’s wife coming 
■p the steps will s psrcsl in her hand.— 
Shs wants me to do her work, I suppose, 
hut 1 think it would be a venture.— 
fin«7 eat eeye the/ me running down

Her perplexity was increise j by finding 
her husband with two bills in Ins In nil, and 
a countenance expressive tf a r.x.vty and 
concern.

Look, Mary, ho siiJ, as she entered, 
Here are two unexpected cjlla for money: 
one from tho doctor and iho other from ’.lie 
dcol.er in leather from whom 1 purchased 
my last stock. They nre both urgent for 
immediate payment, although they have 
always been willing to wait a few months 
until I could make arrangements to meet 
their claims. Bit misfortunes never 
come single, and if a man gets a little be* 
hind hand, trouble seems to pour in upon 
him. ^

Just so, replied llu wife. ! he 
neighbor, thick we are going rfoivn lull, 
and ever» one ia read, lo give J. o I’urli.— 
Mere nro two more bills for you. - oru 
from the grocer and the o her the le ch-

II. ply was prevented by a knock at the 
door, and the appearance of a loti, who pre
sented a neatly folded pap« r,and disappear 
sd- The butcher's account, as 1 live! « x- 
cluiincd ill-.1 oHonisheJ s l oemr.I.cr. V li.il 
is to be done, Mar) ! 8u much money li. 
be paid out, and very little coming in; fui 
sumo of my best customers have left me, 
although my work lias always given sa', is^ 
faction. If I could only have ns much 
employment as usual, and tho usual credit 
allowed me, I could s.>un siiisfv all these 
claims: but to meet them now is impossible 
nnd tho acknowledgement of in y ina
bility would seat! us still ol tho d >w nw aid 
pa'h. |

We must do our b6st and lru»t m I*to- j 
.videnco. waa the^cunauling remark ol hisj

will see w hat cfToci^t has upon our worthy 
neigliborus. No, no, never mind thmiking 
me; I am only trying a 1 ttle experiment on 

umun nature.
I know you of old, and have no doubt that 

my money is safe in your hands.
Wet,ks passed by. The a jvicq of Uncle 

Joshua had been strictly followed, and the 
change in the ehoemakei’s prospects was 
indeed wondctful. He was now spoken of 
as one of tho moat -thriving men in the 
village, and many marvellous stories were 
told to account for the sudden alteration 
m his affiire.

It was generally agreed that a relative 
had bequethed to him & legacy, which had 
entirely relieved him of hia peculiar difficul
ties. They had never before realizjd the 
beauty and durability of his work. The 
polite butcher selected tho best pieces of 
meat for Ins inspection, as he entered, and 
was totally indiffèrent as to the time of, 
payment. The teacher accompanied the 
children homo to tea, anl spoko in high 
terms of their improvemen', pronouncing 
them among her best scholars. The dress
maker suddenly found ut-rself free from the 
great press for work, and in a friendly note 
expressed her desire to oblige Mrs. Thomp
son in any way in her power.
J,-st aa I expected cxclaiii ed Uncle Joshua, 
rubbing his hands cxullingly, aa the grate
ful shoemaker cilled upon him at the expi 
ration of six months,with the money which 
hud b- cn loaned in the hour of need. Just 
as l t xpected. A strange world ! They are 
ready to push a inan up hill if he sceu.n to 
be ascending, and just as ready to push 
him down, it they find that his face ie turn
ed that way. In future, neighbor Thump, 
son let every thing around you wear on air 
of prosperity, and you will bo sure to pros

this morning of the ‘21st of August, off J alleging as a reason tint the* Lie
iieechf Island, no ltumau power could have ship had r.oine to rev«;i«e-dl t uètitfr; cf a 
averted, and my own vessel, which at that white rhan they had murdered voitfl time 
time had tl.c transport actually in tow, ago. They, (Mirough the mterpreier,) re- 
baroly. escaped a similar fate, receiving a j leted that some white men had com* there 
set ere nip, which raised the stern several I in a boat, and that tiiey built-themselves a 
feet, and arched the quarter deck, destroy- j lipuse an I lived there. At last the‘natives 
ing flic rudder and screw; one of the beams ' murdered one, and 1 be others escaped they 
forward was sprung, and the port bow pai- I know not wlieie ; but the nnr itrred mail 
tially stove, breaking one of the riders, and i was buried in a spot they poin 1 out. 'A

thick fog coming pn prevented Captain 
M’Clure from examining this locality.

1 have now only to state, furtive, for 
(heir Lordships’information on (his head, 
that (Jommodore M’Clure hqd made ar
rangements lor deserting the ship, to have 
been carred out a few days later than the 
opportune arrival of the officer from the 
Resolute, and that Captain lvellett sent his 
surgeon to report upon the health of tho 
crew. He also desired that, should there 
not be among them twenty men who would 
volunteer to remain another winter, Capt., 
M’Clure was lo desert his vessel. The 
intrepid was expected at tieeeby Island 
with the crew, and Sir Edward Belcher had 
ordered the North Star to be prepared on 
her arrival to proceed to England, sailing 
on the 1st September, and to leave the In
trepid at tieechy Island in her stead.

1 have now, in concluding the intelligence 
gained concerning the Arctic seo thing 

| squadrons, to acquaint tueir Lorddups of 
the dangerous pssition in which the North 
Star passed the winter. Shortly after I 
left Bcecliy Island hist year in my yacht, 
tbe. Isabel, a violent gale which 1 < imounter- 
ed in the straits drove the North Star on 
Shore, where she remained during the win
ter, and was only got off this spring without 
much difficulty. • « .

out in England, we must have shared the 
same fate us the unfortunate Breadalbane.”

Commander Ingleffeld then gives a nar
rative of the principal events connected 
with the expedition of the l’hoemx. In 
this statement hh makes mention of the 
death of M. Bellot, a brave and enterpris
ing Frenchman, who seems to have been 
attracted to these explorations in the Arc
tic regions from the very dangers by which 
they were surrounded. This unfortunate 
occurrence took place on the night ol the 
gale. When M. liillot, with two men was 
driven off from shore on a floe; and shortly 
after, while reconnoitering from the top of 
a hummock, lie was blown off by a violent 
gush of wind into a deep crack in the ice, 
and perished by drowning. The two men 
saved by a comparative miracle, and after 
driving about for thirty hours, without food | 
were made to land and rejoin their fellow 
travellers.

The despatch proceeds with the follow
ing illustrations of what Arctic navigation 
is :—:

The ice closing again obliged us to quit 
Cape Riley before midnight, and in endea
vouring to push the ships into a bight in-the 
land, the Pliœnix touched the ground, but 
came of again immediately, without damage. 
The whole night was Spent in straggling to 
get the ships into a place of security, but 
tlie ice drove both vessels last to the west
ward, whren at 3 30 A. M. ol the 21st of 
August, the ice closed all around both ves
sels were secured to a ftoe edge, hut with

In natural history we are able to add a 
large collection of minerals to our museums; 
nearly 1,001) specimens of ores and earthy 
substances have been obtain* d at different 
points of the coast of Greenland. Speci
mens also of the flower, leal nnd root plants, 
of all the kinds we have met with, are care
fully preserved; and such crusticeous and ,

s«cata reaJjr to push through the i»!,Ui>Ube . olUer ,.r,Mtnr,.,’ |rom the animal kingd-m 
icc should lessen. i us our liuu’cd means hive allowed u- to

Shortly/however, a rapid run of the out
er floe to the westward,placed the Phceiiix 
in the mo>t perilous position. 1 ordered 
the hands to be turned up, not that aught 
could be done, but to be ready, in case of 
worst, to [provide for their safety; the icc, 
however, eased off, having severely nipped
thi? vessel, jiassed astern to the tircadal- ^ ^ ^ v.v«.»
bane, which ship cither iWtired I lie pres- ! Vl.is rear," "l

■ Nr, nr was lea. equal to lhe 6uaml liie
at nnsu.vl Ihrrtiioli I hr» kf r. * . . .

collect arc prepared lor the mtura sti 
'J'lie f Uuwmg des; atcli giro a dcs:rip^ 

tion of the intruded progicis of the expe
dition during the preseld year :—
Her Majesty’s Discovery 
NVESTigator, Bay of Mercy 
ing’s Island, April 10, 18f>i 

.<itt—In the event of our not getting to 
think it neressarv

'VERY s^HIP ) 
Merer, Bn- J
I8Ô3.* )

...........__ , .................... . ... lo
per. And with i.»*tis|icd»«rUocie JcshuiLure less favorably, or was less equal to the ajul llie aiim ol'ilie
placed his money in hie pocket book.reidy /emergency, for it j Lords Comimssionen of the Admirally,

what our operations wi.l be to effect thatio meet some other claim upon his boncv-l board bow, and in less than fifteen minutes, 
fence,» hi J si lie whom he bad thus befriended /she sank in thirty fat 101ns o water, g Ming j j, I^jk.
with cht-eiful countenance, returned to his / people bare y lime^ o ^ I ^liould the* ice break n;

happy home.

An acccntric hey gar thus laconically a I- 
dressed a lady,—“Will you ma’am, give 
me a drink ol « aier, fur i am to hungry i 
don’t know w l/eie <u stay to - mg hi?” VV b 
doubt w lut lier more meaning c u d ho cm- 
bodieo in so Ivw w tiids.

The Orange Dispute.—The Orange

Id

dispute has been decided in favor of ^r*j gat'd to the safety of lier Majesty’s strain 
tiowan, liy tlie Grand Master of 1 eland. Vcssef.

Messrs .Jackson & Vo. have given the

, iv I . | , | u me in; ui fa.A u > ill tlllS ll3 V Fllf-ajul leaiing the wreck ol . boat only, to : 6ejtel| pem,t ol our ^Ul„ ,
k the spot Where the ice had timed over l|ir0 (, lk gnidtin. ««., and find ng 

her. Ant.e.palmg such a cnUstroplw, I ; ,I|C open lo lh. eaa.ward of Leo,
»ot over tin: stern of the rhuenix as soon as , . •. , * , , , . . . , *f u‘ ‘ . „ , . , ;. i'lmnJ, it would be mi object to push tortile transport was struck, nnd was beside | i w:.t , ,, / ,. , •.... , , i •, , , waul hitnout stopping to take on board anywhen she Idled, nod ran unl.es,ta.mgl, state 0lili„„s Lo,,, Vo, t Leopold ; hot if, on 
tnatno human power could hare saved , r0[„ra>r> |ile ,ce ,,,0^

,er* ’ wards Lancaster Sound, 1 would, if poa-
j sible, proceed lo Fort Leopold, nnd « on- 
plete a twelvemcallis provisions and then

Having taken on board the shipwrecked 
crew every precaufiun was used with re-

xvife, as a second knock at tlie dour aruuecd i 
the fear that another claimant was about lo 
appear.

But tho benevolent countenance of Uncle 
Joshua, a rare but ever welcome visitor, 
presented itself. Beating himself in 
the comfortable cbtir lhair that 5J«iy h<«®- 
teued to hsud him, he said, in hiir eccent
ric but friendly way, Well, good lolks, 1 
understand the world does not go as 
well with yoo as formerly. Whaibis the 
trouble?

There need be no trouble, was the reply 
if men would not try to add,to the afflictions 
which the Almighty sees to be oeccsstfrj 
for us. Thewinter was a trying one— 
We met with rcknea and mtaforluncs,

liberal donation of £oO sterling to the 
Building founjl of the Toionto I'lovhan- 
ics* Institute.

The ( iii’.is'i ian’s .^abbath.— About 
two o'clock on Sunday afternoon wc were 
attracted by a crowd :>l persons gatlyvivd 
aiouud some object in front of the gates ol ! 
the Fulton 1 Vrry. Making through the) 
tbLfiftg, we rAr-ervvd a boy -a chi Id, scarce ; 
jU years of age—in neat attire; that showed 
a mother’s care—drunk! Ay. rolling in 
the agony pf drunkenness, tearing at the 
very ground on which he lay in the terrihle- 
v....v...N,,t‘ p.femper:mci*,.a« nature strove to 
disburden hvrself of the poisonous devil that 

d her. I he cluf I seemed ready tf»
die, as lbe horrid contents of his stcunacli 
xu-re ejected over his garments. None ol 
the throng of spectators could lad to realise 
the lull extent of damning degredalion to 
which wc have fallen, na they heard the 
poor boy answer to ou* enquiry while teats 
fell thick and last from his Mood-slmt eyes 
A man gave me some Brandy; made me 
drunk ! * “ Oh God !" Oh ! Mother! And 
a ten dollar liscense legalizes these fiendish 
atrocities! If there he any true Christians 
win on Sunday prayed tor the remission ol 
the it sins; who pleaded for the vicious and 
pegraded, let them take their stand at the 
ballot-box aud practically demonstrate their 
Christianity! Mothers, l'alhers, « you 
love the sanctity of your homes, nui tiw !*hI- 
vatimmf your children, support the Maine 
Law !- Tribune. J}

ri'k wintering in the park, or getting 
through, in preference to remaining at the 
above port. If, however, we are detained 
in this hay until next year, it wi.l tlien be 
requisite to leave towards the end of Aj ril, 
aud mike for Port Leopold, where l am 

! aware then* is a good boat, a house, and 
j ample supplies; aud when the navigable 
: season ope is, proceeed to Pond’a hay, 
coasting along the shore of Barrow’a 

| Strait<. Arriving tl Bond’s bay. and 
| finding from the Esquimaux that no whaler» 
have a« y,*t bt‘en there, JI «diotiîd there 
await their appearance as long as my pro
visions would admit, and then go down the 
west shores of Baffin’» bay, keeping close

'J'lie following extract from the despatch 
may interest geologists; —

At Lievely I obtained information of a 
coal mine about twenty-five miles from 
the harbor on the southern shot c of the 
island, a/ul I am told that end could be 
tblaincd here in such quantities that a 
ship might take 100 tons. For burning 
in stoves, it is preferred by the Danes to 
English coal. I obtained a sufficient quan- 
riTV of ail inferior sort to lit the iii.ii in <>ur 
boilers, and have retained on hoard four 
casks for their lordships disposal.

The latter part of Captain TngleffelJ’* 
despatch is occupied by the summary ol ^ along the land floe, wh^r™ *v»t--r (• 
the n-‘AV> from lue aearcdmig>q.i:l<|;f>u«.and . baa:. a.c almost certain of being met with, 
espri iallv of the discoveries nnde by Capt. | Failing this, 1 should cross to Dtse^, w ~ ‘ 
McT’Iine, in li *: liivi s'igaïor. II say-: - 1 a hope of K« t:ing a passage iu oue of the 

G’oiitain Kellctt wintered at Dealy Is- j Danish vessels which come there annually 
land, Melvil'v Island; lie had a narrow es- I and leave about the beginning of Septem^ 
cape of losing his ship on the night ol lii\. her; or, being too late for 'ihem, «itber 
departure from Brechy Island, she pround- charter or purchase one of their coastm« 
ed < ff Cape Cot bourn, nnd was only gut off* schooners, if she was capable -T 
after the ice had set down upon h**r, cast- an Atlantic voyage. Go .. ^ *
ing her over on her broadside, nnd with the i these’be aecoru^isbed, vv* ,(
loss of sixty fathoms ol Iter f:il«c keel. i sity remain unUl the fuM.nv ,^ sens .«i at !

It was a party from hi* vessel that dis~ that settfement* Should ai.\ ot H«-r du-. 
covered the despatch ol (apt. M %» litre nt jest y’a ships be sent for our'r 
\V infer Harbor, and w s Unix led to tin*'
Investigator’s position, a brief account of 
the vovage and discoveries of winch, vessel 
1 will now relate.

Their lordship* will remember that it 
was on the 6lh of August, 1840, that the 
Investigator was hut seen running north
westward with studding sails set. They 
rounded Point Barrow with much difficulty.

relief and
•hould Uve quitted Bert T -OpnM, a 
hc«; containing i.fformetioe ot dm r llt. 
will be{ left at the door of the hoe.su on 
W haler s Botot, or on some oonspicuov
position ; it, however, oo tiie contrary, ^ 
intimation should be found of oil ‘ ^
been there, it mey at oaro be 
that some fatal catraxiopbe boa banr 
either from being carried into tbe I

' » «


